G&T Second Grade School Supplies
2021-2022

6 Wide-Ruled Marble Notebooks
  • Reading Notebook
  • Math Notebook
  • Social Studies Notebook
  • Phonics Notebook
  • Science Notebook
  • Morning Work

8 2-Pocket Folders
  • Writing Folder
  • Social Studies Folder
  • Reading Folder
  • Math Folder
  • Homework Folder
  • Science Folder
  • Art Folder
  • Phonics Folder

*Please clearly label each notebook and folder with one of the subjects and your child’s first and last name*

2 Packs of glue sticks

Scissors

2 Packs of sharpened pencils

1 Roll of Paper Towels

1 Package of Disinfecting Wipes

1 Box of Crayola Broad Line Markers

1 Box of Colored Pencils

1 Box of Markers

2 packs of post-its (3x3 inches)

1 bottle of hand sanitizer

1 box of tissues

** Reusable water bottle for your child.